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Blues ruin perfect Windigo week
decided to show why he is F^^*l^*™MII,eMI,,lim,IIIIIMI,li , m h -0 ..

v , York’s leading scorer. He |H nil I Til I# 1 Suddenly led bv Pete*York went into the hostile sunk shots from everywhere | K-Kfll I I A I K = Young York fought back and
confines of the Ryerson but the dressing room = WILL I flLIl = more than matched the Blues
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rark^wirh^Q ^ 7°rlt f wltii a 5 point victory. The Windigoes were down of fact their tall centre, 6*7”.

with 19 points, 14 of Pearson wound up with 24 only 2 points (38-36) after John Hadden didn’t play last
wwf/ir8t haUv *f1*owed by Gorton and the first half in which a bus- time and scored 12 this time. 

thH6 Windlg0eS t0°k Peter Young who had Ü* tling, scrambling York squad The fact is, folks, York’s 
a 44-00 lea a. fought for rebounds against team has improved. Anybody

taller opponents and forced playing the Windigoes will
, , Toronto into many mistakes, have to work for their points.

. „ , That s right, just 5 points- In the second half, York The game against Toronto
citing as the Rams closed not 58 like last year, not lost all scoring ability and proved this. Pete Young led
the gap to just a point or 29 like earlier this year, tallied only 9 points in ten York with 18 followed bv
two many times, but could York put on quite a show for minutes. At that point, it Gordon (13) X
never catch the fired-up 
Windigoes. Happiness was 
seeing Angelo (‘The Mouth’) 
di Thomas, the Ryerson 
coach, getting a technical 
for showing his lack of 
knowledge of basic rules.

Chuck Gordon with 16 and 
Brooke Pearson with 13 were 
other high York scorers.

YORK 74 - RYERSON 65
With rookies like G us Fal- 

cioni who did a superior job 
in checking Blues’ guards 
Garbe and White and Cord 
Burns who is turning out to 
be quite the scorer, the Win
digoes are going to be even 
more potent in the future. 
Just watch.

!
COMING GAMES l

This Friday, York is 
forced to endure lousy travel 
conditions to and from Laur- 
entian for their game, thanks 
to the jerks in Sudbury. A 
train ride from 6:45 Fri
day to 1:30 Saturday is not 
conducive to good basketball 
but that’s what the Windigoes 
face. Results next week.

U OF T 68 - YORK 63The second half was not 
nearly as artistic as the 
first, but it was more ex-
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OIAA B-BALL STANDINGS
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i I TOP WINDIGO SCORERS
= i|G W L

4 4 0
2 2 0
4 2 2
4 1
4 0

FOR AG PTS
377 217 8
169 113 4
273 289 4
231 339 2
240 332 0
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G FG FS PTS AVG REB 
239 14.1 80 
185 10.9 127
180 10.6 83

1
Waterloo-Lutheran
Laurentian
Osgoode
York
Ryerson
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B. Pearson
C. Gordon 
P. Young

17 98 43
17 46 93
17 72 36I E
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YORK 63 - RMC 58

§r sIE OIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS 
G W L T

7 7
8 6

The next night, York 
hosted RMC in an exhibition s 
game that showed the Win- 1 
digoes can handle the sold- | 
iers’ senior team as easily i 
as they have RMC’s junior 1 
team so far.

RMC took an early 19-12 g 
lead until Brooke Pearson =

IOIAA HOCKEY LEADING SCORERS
G AT PEN
9 14 23 12

7 18
10 5 15 2

6 14 4
9 13 4

F A PTS
0 0 59 18 14
2 0 47 26 12
40 41 30 10
4 0 38 33

2 3 0 18 28
4 0 30 35
80 19 82

LaurentianG i Y ork
Pollard (Y) 
McBryde (Y) 
Ferguson (L) 
Wright (W) 
Robinson (L)

8 Waterloo-Lutheran 9 
Windsor 
Ryerson 
Osgoode 
Brock

58 11 2 7 3 67 5i 47 8 6 2 
8 0

47 4 0
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York batters Brock in 10-2 win YORK
STUDENT
AGENCIES

York Rebels displayed and appear to be in better often, they may make it a 
some of their fine talent in shape. If they play aggres- tough game for Laurentian to 
defeating Brock 10-2 on ively and pass the puck more 
Tuesday night. Brock’s ef
forts were futile as the Reb
els dominated the game.

win.

Yoik-Brock Score SheetBruce Easson scored 
York’s first goal with only 
a minute played in the first FIRST PERIOD 
period. Easson tallied four 1:08 
points with one more goal and 4:51 
two assists.

YEAR END 
CLEARANCE SALEYork

York
York
York
York

Easson (Modray)
McBryde (Beliveau) 
Pollard (Easson, Modray) 
Beliveau (McBryde) 
McBryde

8:00 
18:42

The best performances of 19:55 
the evening, however, were 
from Kent Pollard and Doug SECOND PERIOD 
McBryde who totalled three 1:01 
goals and two assists each. 13:13 
This was McBrydes second 18:52 
hat trick of the season - the 
last one was against THIRD PERIOD 
Windsor. , Mike Belinea 6:52 
scored York’s other two 10:21 
goals and assisted on one. 16:54

17:13

UP TO 50% OFFYork
York
York

Beliveau
Pollard (Ruffell, Easson) 
Pollard (Young) SWEATSHIRTS (AU REG $ 3.95 

sizes and colours)

WINTER JACKETS REG $21.95 SALE PRICE $14.95

NYLON SKI SHELLS REG $12.95 SALE PRICE $ 8.48 
(WhUe they last)

COTTON JACKETS REG $ 8.00 SALE PRICE $ 4.50
POSTERS (Coloured 

and black & white)

7’ SCARVES (Red 
and white)

HUGE REDUCTION ON ALL MUGS

SALE PRICE $ 2.50

Brock
York
York
Brock

McArthur (Baker) 
McBryde (Pollard) 
Easson (Pollard) 
Heely (Overholt)

Brock...7
Brock showed little ag- 

gresiveness and faUed to 
thwart York’s power. Their 
defence was weak and the 
goal-keeping worse.

PENALTIES: York...9

Skis slip to Finish 15th 30% OFF

In goal Frank Chüde could
have taken a nap I Brock had v , c,, „ , J
two shots at him in the first YOu i>lcI learn placed fif- the low 40’s but caught an 
period, three in the second, t®e"th out °*. twenty-one edge 40 yards from the fin- 
and six in the third. How- clubs entered in the Team ish and fell. He got up and 
ever, with things going so cl,LSurm at Craigleith finished the race on one ski, 
smoothly. Brock stole a , ,.lub; January 27, beat- dragging the other behind 
shut-out from ChUde with H18 u of Toronto and U of him. His time was 56.2 sec. 
a goal from Baker mid-way Uuj"ph' Doug Barrett, in his first
through the third period and n ihe meet was won by race, began in ninetieth pos- 
another with only 2:47 left ^u~?ns' ition. By this time the course
on the clock. Heely slipped 1 winning individual was badly rutted and grass
that one past Childe who £*m sec‘ was Posted was showing through. Bar-
ha dn’t loosened up for the by Chip Drury of Queens, rett fell badly midway down 
game yet. Team Captain, Mark God- the course and lost his ski.

frey starting in seventh spot, He did not finish the race. 
The same was easier than ^as|lej1 down tbe 400 ft ver- The team races next at 

the upc^mtoK clash this F>i- tlcal course in 37 sec- the OIAA meet at Sudbury 
day, when they meet Lauren ?nds nat/ ,R®X Llngwood, in February 17 in a slalom and tlan at SudE 8pot’ ^ a Pnt slalom. The next day,

time of 42 sec. Sun., February 18, the team
T(l. , Grant Carter, who started travels to Collingwood for

.J."* ,*eam ,has improved in seventieth position, would the Ontario Senior Alpine 
since their last encounter have finished with a time in Championships.

REG $ 5.75 SALE PRICE $ 5.00

ANY OTHER ITEM OVER $1.00 - 10% OFF

NOTES FROM MANAGERS
There is no way that you will ever get a better deal than 
this, anywhere, except in Japan at our KSA (Yokahama 
Branch).

Our prices are up tight. We're letting it all hang out.

WARNING TO ALL GIRLS: T.A. is on the prowl for a 
Spring Kahoob.


